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PRIDE '95 
ANOTHER ASPECT OF WHO WE ARE 

June is Pndc Month in Seattle. It 1s a cclcbratton of chvcrslly. a statement 
which says. "We arc here. we arc }Our sisters, brothers. sons. daughters. 
husbands. wives. fnends and neighbors In this time of increased 111lolerance 
prejudice bemg fueled by bigots and religious extremists. 1t 1s more important 
than ever that as a larger community of hctcrose�11als and homosexuals, w.c 
st.and up and state that hatred in any form is repugnant 

One of the most heartening sights at last year's celebration was the 
participation of our community leaders. regardless of gender. race. or sexual 
onenlat1on Who can forget the pictures of the Mayor and Pohce Chief 
marching down Broadway? Or the many T-Shirts \.\tth sayings hkc "Straight 
but not narrow". or "I Am A Chnsttan Who Supports Human Rights"? 

While there arc musical. thcatncal, other celebrations of Transgcnder. Gay. 
Transvestite. Lesbian. and Bisexual people throughout the month. the two 
main act1vit1es arc the Pndc Festival and the Pndc March and Rally Back 
agam aficr a hiatus 1s the Pndc fcstJval II will be held all day on Sunday. 
June 18. I 995 at the Broadway Playficld It 1s a chance for all the diverse 
members of our community to sec and be seen 

Once again. Ingersoll Gender Center"'" ha\'c a booth at the Rally held after 
the Pndc March on June 25. tn celebration of Transgcndcr. Gay. TranS\-csute. 
Lesbian. and Bisexual Pndc The Rally 1s held tn Volunteer Park at the 
conclusion of the Pndc Parade/March Stop by and !,;J� "h1" 10 ul.' 
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From the Founder: 

� .Jlf� afo.tar; ./IL,{, 
For I 8 ycan;. the pnmaf) work of Ingersoll has been and continues to be to 
help people djscovcr this best and most complclc understanding of who they 
arc. and 1f they wish. to bring that self into the world 

Nm\ we have the additional opportunity of educating ourselves as the to the 
workings of our world. other than gender. workings that have a profound 
effect on our ln·cs 

Ac; a member of the Washington Citi,.ens for Fairness I WCFJ (Hands Off 
Wa,;hrngton) Board of Directors. it 1s my duty to sec that all Board actions 
include and respect the Transgendcr. Tranc;sexuaJ and Transvestite groups As 
a part of th1c; duty. I have asked for anyone who has sufTered discrimination 
bac;ed upon gender identity issues to send their stories lo Ingersoll or to the 
WC'F offices 

Addi11onally. I ask you to become aware of the anti-TS.TV.TG components of 
-the two nc,\ 1nrt1ativcs in Washington State. 166 and 167 The danger they 
present to our personal lives is real and will come upon us unless we are 
vigilant and acti,·c. Frnd out about these attempts to deny you your place as an 

•equal clti7en by contacting WCF at 1202 East Pike St. #532. Seattle. WA 
98122 You may also call them at 206-321-5 I 91 

I would like to know your opinions on another topic Should the Transgendcr. 
Ga}·. Lesbian. Trans/iexual. Transvestite. Bisexual oommuruty in the 
Northwest prepare a petition of our own? This would be a petition-pledge that 
would be on the streets available for signatures It would not be an initiative 
and would not have the power of law. bul would provide us with a way to 
,01cc our opposition to the organized acts of d1scnmrnation coming from those 
o� to our berng treated equally send your comments to us and to WCF 

There arc many ways to further our personal and pubhc growth May 
c;uggcc;t mu consider \'Olunlccnng with Ingersoll or perhaps sending us your 
1dcac; and observations We arc an association of people animated by our 
pac;c;rons to help th1c; will be our future. as 11 has been our past 
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FACILITATOR'S FORUM 

By now everyone has heard rumors about the much discussed fee 

changes, and the facilitators have been m the middle of the discussions 
One common thread tJ1at has been stated by every fac1lrtator 1s that tlley 
do not want to see any md1V1dual leave lngersoll because of inability to 
pay for whatever benefit and support tlley receive from this organization 
All of tile facilitators are giving their time because they feel that they can 
help people w1thm out community .. This 1s the spmt m which we as 
facilit.ators wish to serve our community We have come a long way to 
build a network of people to facilitate groups, and I can assure you that 
everyone of them has the passion for fellow members and keeps the 
individual members' well-being as a top pnority - both qualrt1es are a 
must 

INGERSOLL FORCED TO RAISE FEES 

It is not news to anyone that m the current nallonal and state government 
environment of cutbacks. llmcs have been d1fficull for almost all non-profit 
organizations Ingersoll Gender Center is no exception Each month for the 
past five months, we have been forced to dig into our financial reserves 
because expenses exceeded income 

At lngersoll. it has been six years srnce the fees paid by the people who anend 
our weekly support groups have been increased As a result. the board has 
unanimously approved a move from a voluntar}' donation to a fee basis for all 
groups. cffccuvc June I. 1995 Fees for all groups are now a $1 O ()() suggested 
fee with a $5 00 mrn1mum, depending upon an individual's ab1lit} to pay For 
those who simply cannot afford to pay. we will offer scholarships and ask lhat 
the rec1p1cnts perform volunteer service for the organ1✓.a11on as their 
contnbut1on For more information. sec your group fac1htator 

Members of the Board of D1rcc1ors will conlrnue to rcv1C\\ our financial 
situa11on and monilor our costs of operat10n If )OU ha\C questions or 
comments. feel free to use the Suggestion Bo., or contact the Ingersoll office 



JAYE'S JOURNAL 

� f ,y� .A l�_jht, . r&artl .0v:sidlll/ 

Firc;t. 3 GIANT "thank you and coniratulations" to the organizers and 
commillcc of Espnt '95. including represcnlall\'CS of Seattle's Emerald City. 
Portland's Northwest Gender Alliance and Vancouver's Combury Society. 
"hat a ,;tunmngly successful event 

fa·ervonc who atlendcd received a photo ID card as they registered (a very 
handy 1tem1 I still make uc;c of the one I got at Esprit more that three years 
ago) �nd also got an invitation to non-stop fun and education 

Wonderful trips to Lake Crescent to ride the Mosquito Fleet paddle wheeler 
"Storm King". high tea at the Empress Hotel in Lovely Victoria. B.C. a 
fa,;hion show featuring the latest designs being shown by Port Angeles area 
merchants. entertainment by the P A Light Opera and Vancouver songstress 
Jill Romano,. the opportunity to meet and get to know members of our 
community from as far away as Texas. llhno1s and Florida all created a wann 
and hospitable atmosphere. 

Ingersoll's own Jason Cromwell and NW gender pioneer and National IFGE 
TifTam Award "mner Jamee Van Cleve presented an excellent short course 
th� titled "Tran,;gender 401". specifically for anyone contemplating 
transitmn 

Talented entcrtamcr/psycholog1st Annette Cardona conducted a stimulating 
and mvigoratmg bod): movement workshop. and there were sessions on 
deportment. prostheses which arc available. accessories and dress. makeup as 
well as couples work on interpersonal relationships In fact. the seeds for a 
couples support group were starting to germinate If you or a spouse would 
hkc more mfonnat1on on this or any aspect of lhe event. contact me at 
Ingersoll 

Fspnt registrar. Sand\· Stevenson permitted us to distnbute free copies of our 
May. 199'i. issue of The Ingersoll Message to eve'} registrant and keep 
additional free copies of our publication at the registration desk during the 
entire C\'Cnt 

We look fomard to hcmg e\'en more in\'Ol\'ed m next year's ESPRIT '96. 
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MANTO MAN 

By Jason Cromwell 
Jom lhe members of FTM International 111 San Francisco for the first all-FTM 
conference in the An1encas Two and one half days of \\Orkshops. panels. 
seminars. exhibitions. nct,rnrking and soc1ahzing for FTMs. their partners 
and friends All arc welcome' 

Topics include Coming Out, Rela11onsh1ps. Fanuly. Sexuality, Spmtuahty 
and Male Consciousness. Partners of FfMs. Academic Perspectives on FTMS. 
Racism and Transsexuality. MTF & FTM issue companson. Queer and 
Straight issue companson. No-Hormones and Non-Op Options. Living Long 
Term in Transsexual Bodies. Therapist Panel and MD panel. 

Featured speakers/presenters include· Larry Brmkm. San Francisco Human 
Rights Commission, Michael Brownstein. MD. Photographer Loren Cameron. 
Jason Cromwell: Steve Dam. John Garngucs. James Green. David Hamson. 
Donald Laub. MD. Shadow Morton; Sky Renfro. SFPD Sgt Stephan Thome 
and many others 

Regislrallon fee includes all sessions: Friday, August 18  - 6 00 pm. 
(registration opens at 4 00 pm) through 2 30 pm. Sunday. August 20. 1995 

Registrallon fee per person $50 00 if postmarked on or before 6/10e 
$60 00 1f postmarked between 7/ I & 7/31 
$75 00 1f postmarked on or after 8/3 I or 

at the door 

For more mformat1on. contact Jason Grom"cll. 206-723-8805. or for 
applications. contact Pat at the Ingersoll Office at 206-329-665 1 You may 
also contact FTM International directly at 5137 College Ave # 142. Oakland, 
CA 94618 

TIME TOBE 

Ol!IJ! 



DHAIII T AS.StJMPTIONS ... or "The llillr Tip,nn Phennmen<1n " 

b) Ja,;on C-mmwcll 

'71,,, ,, .. n •Ml"5t ,,,,,1 ,, \4tH rru ntl, p11hl1thtd ,n ' ,n,,-TnlA r,,, 1 ra,ni,ntl.rr < nmmun&h· \'rtt'f A 
/,.fr,rmttflon \f1,nth/1 7 hr urllrl� 11 ho!Pd nn a popr1 prp,enttd ut thf' Soutltn-n Cnmfr,r1 

( ,.,.,.,nrllnn 11, ,,,,.,,,., II h,re ,..,,h thf' 011/hnr", perm,rnnn I /\s an anthropologist I am 
interec;tcd in hO\\ ITM,; arc pcrcc1,cd by soc1c1, "hat I ,;cc happening 1s 
\\ hat Douglac; llofc;tacdcr calls "dcfaull assumptions" In a I 982 article in 
.\oen1,fu lmrricnn. he defines "defaull assumptions" as something that holds 
true in the "c;1mplcst or most natural or most likch poc;siblc model" concerning 
an, particular 1op1c or sub1cct He goe!; on to c;lalc "the cnt,cal thmg about 
default ac;c;umpltonc; 1c; that thC\ arc made automattcalh not as a result of 
cons,dcration or climinat,on" 
To c;omc degree or another. we all make default assumpt,onc; For example. a 
19111 Seattle nc"spapcr headline rcadc; "Police officer filcc; complaint against 
cO-\\Orkcr Sc, harac;c;mcnt case ,molvcs two men " W11hout thmkmg about 
11 moc;t of uc; ac;c;umc 1h1c; case involves a female officer and two maJc officers 
rhc fire;! paragraph of the I'o.�t-/nte!l,Rencer article states "/\ federal pohcc 
officer in Kc,port hac; filed a d1scnmma11on complaint accusing a fcllo,, 
officer of c;c,ual harac;c;ment Both arc men " It 1c; not surpncang that '"c make 
the ac;c;umpt1011 that c;c,ual harassment cases ,mohc females being haras<;ed 
i,. make; h<x·m1c;c this is \\ hat ,s moc;t familiar to uc; 

No\\ I'd like to prm idc c;omc examplcc; clovr to home A couple of "eeks ago 
,\h1lc nipping channclc; I caught a c;tand-up comic's act m,d,\ay through her 
wutinc Unfortunate!\ I did not catch her name but I did catch something 
rclC'\anl 10 ITMs i eading up to her punch lmc she talked ahout the 
d11Tercncec; t-cl\,ccn men and women Then c;hc c;a1d "There'c; one thing men 
do that '"omen don't Men change ,;ex I mean. has anvbody here m the 
audience C\er heard of \\Omen becoming men"l" The audience agreed the

y 

had nC\ er heard of thic; Then she dehvercd her punch hnc "Do you kno'" 
\\ h, ,,omen don't become men? Because 11 \\Ould be a demotion " While 
1hcrc arc c;c, eral th111gc; going on here. I want lo focus on t\\O of them First. 
although 11 1c; c;uppoc;cd 10 be a 1okc and humorouc;, it clearly points out our 
1m 1c;ih1hh (I'll come hack lo th1c; later) Second. 11 1s a default assumption that 
fcmalcc; do not tx:comc men Related to th1c; arc three other default 
ac;c;umpt,onc; ( I )  Fcmalec; become men onh 10 take ad\'antagc of male 
pn-.ilcgec;, (2) depending on the author's pcrSpcctl\'C. females quit assuming 
male 1dcn1,11cs m the m1d-ninctccnth or m1d•I\\Ct1t1cth ccntuncs. and. (1) 

fcmalcc; c;an't tx:comc men 
I'll 1lluc;trale this default ac;c;umpt,onc; , 13 comments made to the press by the 
dmxtor of the I <><n mo, ic / he /ial/11tf of /,111/e .lo Maggie Greenwald states 
··1 c;turnhlrd upon c;ome 111format1on ahout the real Ltlllc lo Monihan /.�1c/. 
ahout \\horn almoc.t nothinv. 1c. knO\rn cxccpl that c;hc II\Cd ac; a man and 
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noboci) had tl1sco,crcd the truth ahout her until she d1cd " The ddault 
as,;umptton here ,s that the lruth 1s Monaghan ,,as female and thus rcalh a 
\\Oman <.irccm\ald \I\ 1dh rC\cals her default assumptions \\hen she 
concludes 111 the interv1c\\ "Women d1sc0\'Cr thcmschcs -- and lh1s 1s so 
much a part of feminism -- that thC) don't ha,c 10 be fake men. to be strong, 10 
be powerful Jo becomes a ,,oman. not a man She passes through a pha� to 
survive. ulumalcl) 10 be a \\Oman " NO\\ let me gel 1h1s nght Monaghan 
lived as a man. no one knen othcrn1se unul death. but "ult1ma1cly" \\3S a 
woman 

Another default assump11on is - as Greenwald states -- "It \\0uld onl) be 
c,trcmc incidents that would make a \\Oman decide lo h,c her ltfc as a man " 
These "extreme 111c1dents" always involve soc10-cconom1c explanation In the 
case of Monaghan. an out-of-\\cdlock child was born and Monaghan was 
disowned b) famtl) According 10 one male movie rC\ ,ewer. Stefan Ulstcm 
"With no fanuly to depend on. Josephine (note the use of Joscplunc 111Mcau of 
L111le Joi. had to find c11her a husband or a pimp Instead she decided to pass 
for a man and hve on the edge of Western soc1cl\ " For those of us familiar 
"1th telC\ 1s1on's Dr Q111n11. \led1c,ne II omnn "ho 1s not marncd. and not a 
pros111ute. the producers ob\ 1ousl) forgot that a \\Oman m the Old West had 
hmllcd choices 

One article accompan) mg a review of I 11tle Jo 1s headlined "Women pos111g 
as men pursued better opportunities " Quoted 111 this an,clc 1s Julie 
Whcclwnght .  author of Amazons and A/1/lfary Almds, \\ho states. "Very often I 
was a pallcrn of women m the working-class occupations who would take on 
male attnbutcs for further their careers " Gomg back to Dr Qllinn. Medwne 
II oman for a moment I find II mtercsung that Dr Qumn 1s clear!)' a feminine 
woman m a  male occupauon I don't know 1f the 1clcv1s1on sho" ,s hased on 
any real person. but I do know that many females pursued so-called male 
careers without changing their sex I call this default assumption "the Billy 
Tipton phenomenon" The same article c,en uses Tipton as an example of 
career opportumsm when author Lmda Lee S3)S, "In 1989. when Billy Tipton 
died m Spokane. Washington. it was revealed that the American JU./ p1an1s1 
and saxophonist -- who had mamcd and "as the father of three adopted 
children - was in fact a \\Oman She apparcnll) tx:gan appcanng as a man to 
improve her chances of success as a mus1c1an " 

Another default assumption 1s that females cannot be men Concerning U1lly 
Tipton and others. Lee states "One look usuall) c,;om mces these people \\Crc 
quite clear!) ,,omen • Yet no one in Btll) l 1pton's hfc knc,\ him as .i 

an)thmg but a man /\hla,s like in the hcadl 111c mcnt,oncd above. fcm,tlcs 
whu ll\'C as men arc cons1ucrcd 10 be "pos111g" or hvmg "a charade" or 
"mac;qucrad111g" as a man In other \\Ord<. \\C arc not taken !>CflOu<,I) F'<LUSCS 
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I ,u,,;c,; ,111tl ra11onah1at1om arc made as 10 the ""Ins" or our ll\·cs I'd hkc lo 
�hare 111 inqght 111, ,\lie hatl about soc1ct,'s rc,;r,onc;c to uc; 
/'r ,,,t, , 11 1/11·1 < tm 1oulrr<i/<111d 11 1m111m1 IH1llllflJ! In hr a man h<!cm1<1· a{ lhe 

< 1dt11ml rnnlrec, rhar male, 111 t111r ,t1c1C'l1 /urn But rhc, cmmor undenlnnd 

" 1111111 11,1111111c 111 he, m11r n 1n1111an thcreforr. 11 111nl<! 11 ho hrcn111e1 a ll'0111nn 
"""' hm r II real 11rl'II 1111d n cnnditinn that " lrC'alohlr I mnn ll'h<> h,•cnmcs 
o 11,n1w11 ,, 11 trn11�e.1 111/n and m tr<111Hl'\/1t1I 111t1c I female 11ho hecame, n 
1111111 " 11 ,1100-eco11111111c , '"'e mu/ f,•1111ms1, 111/1 rnlh to 'hrr' cn111c and ,n 
,l,,,,,g ,,, ,/1•111 Fl 1/1 thr11 rrnlt11 

It 1c; a tlcfault ac;c;ump11on "hen c;omconc concludcc; that a female II\ cd as a 
man for econo1111<. and c;ocial rcac;onc; It 1c; default ac;sumptton " hen people 
conclude 1hat n,lh I 1p1on \\ac; J)O\tng ac; n mnn 111 order to he n  mus1c1an 

I hmc mam qucs11onc; ahout the cont111111ng rcsr,onc;c lo A1lh T1pton's life I f  
n,lh "ac; nnh 1mpcrc;onat1ng a man 111 order lo he a musician. wh, keep the 
secret frnm e,enone ,1f1er his career ended > \Vil\ for that mailer keep 11 a 
c;euet frnm tloscst fnendc; and fam1h at all ' Win did Atlh mam a \\Oman'l 

\\h, did he he ::ibout Jue; ah1hl\ 10 h,I\C sc, 111th hc1'1 Wh, lie about hie; 
gem1als hem� crnc;hcd 111 :m acc1dcnl > Wh, did B1lh as l'rnplr maga11nc 
rcpnrted 111 l 'IRIJ "al\\a,c; \\Car a J -c;h1rt and heh \\llh an (athlet1cl cup on the 
0111c;1de of hie; 11ndern t,1r" ' \Vil\ did R1lh adopt three cl11ldren and he their 
father·• \\ 111 do Im .idoptcd c;nn,; rnnt,nue lo 111s1c;t that H1lh 11as a man and 
1l·"ir fathu' One of hi' <;one; 111 that c;ame 1c;�uc of l'eorlr 111.1ga1111c said "He 
did a hcll111 1 1oti 111th 11,; I le 11:1c; 1m d.id " 

I find ,t m1111c that m,11 Jc,;h,ans 110111d ha,c rc1cucd A1III 11l11le he 11ac; all\C. 
,ct da1111 hie; ns a par1 of their l11c;1on after hie; death Docc; th1,; mean that 
' ·rnatonl\ ,._ not de,;trn," artcr death'' It c;ccmc; the, muc;t he the case Win 
else 11ould people lxg1n to uc;e female pronounc; after Billi died and 11 ,,as 
d1c;w1crcd hie; txxh 11ac; fcmalc'1 

I l-.110,1 that as an r I M  mam ,,11h111 our commun1t, \\OUld hkc to claim B111) 
,Jc; one of our 011 n We ha, c c;o fc11 role moclclc; c,cn though htstor, 1c; filled 
\\Ith fcmalec; \\ho ll\ed and passed ac; men A1lh did not ha,e c;urgcn to alter 
hie; -;c, and he ccrtarnh lt,cd during a 11111c ,,hen II 11as a\'atlable llm,cYer. 
tlm 1c; trne for man\' F'rMc; because the rcsultc; arc 1101 ,·en good and quite 
lO'-th B1lh left no " nllen for the actions of his hfc He left uc; 111stcad "1th a 
hfc h,cd for o,cr fin, ,cars ,Jc; a man Docc; lw; hfc ac; a man hmc no 
mc;imng'> 

B1lh T,pton'c; hfc �peaks for 11sclf You don't c;pend fift, ,care; of ,our life 
111 111g 111 lcar not tcll111g folkc; ,nu 10\e and ll\e 111th ,nu don't go to c,trcmc 
111�·1c;urc:c; to make c;urc that no one knO\,c; 11ha1 ,our boch 1c; or looks hkc ,ou 
tlon't die from a treatable medical cond,11011 II· \'OU arc s1mph a woman II\ 111g 
ac; a man c;o mu can 1ak.e ad, anlage of male pm 1lcgc� II 1s unfortunate 
I ipton left no 1H1t1en c;tatcmcnt about the '°\,Inc;" of his I r  fe 

!( 
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Which. finnlly. brings me back to my earlier po1111 about mv1s1b1ht) We arc 
1m !Sible When one of us 1c; taken 11011cc of \\C arc d1c;countcd ac; "not real 
men" or "unreal men" At the end of a pla) called TS/Cross111g these 
qucst1onc; arc asked "Whal happens 11hen Tern Smith d1cs•J When lllS soul 
has left his Ix><:!}'? Will \OU 111s1st the he ma, ha\'c hvcd his hfc as a man. but 
he died a 11oman'1" I t  c;ccmc; that from Btlh Tipton 11c ha, c the answers But 
I 111s1s1 that as I II\C I am a man Bccau,;c I choc;c not to ha,c surgcT). 
bccau-;c I do not ha, c a pcms. docs nol mean that I am pretend.mg I am nol 
posing I am nol mac;qucradmg. I am not '" mg a charade I am a man Each 
of us can make the ,;amc dcclara11on It docs not have lo he a public c;tatcmcnl 
But c;omc\\ here 111 our pm·atc papers 11c can make a statcmcnl about lhc 
choices \\C have made about the mcan111g of our ll\cS [)cfimng 11ho 11e arc 
mailers If we do not define II ho \\C arc. \\C do not c:1.1st If we do not define 
who we arc. others \\Ill define uc; 

Ha, 111g c;a1d this. I ha,c one last concluding remark I cc ac;ks th1c; qucsuon 
Would there be am rcac;on 1oclm -- "11h females \\canng pants " Ith 1mpumt, 
scn·tng ac; police olTiccrc; and go111g off10 \\ar -- for a \\Oman lo pretend to be 
a man"" I ha,·c a simple anc;wcr <:iomc females arc not 11omcn We arc not 
prclcnd111g to be men \Ve arc men 

Puzzle Solution 
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HAPPY PRIDF. MONTH /\ND BEST WISHES 

FROM OUR REFERRAL THERAPISTS 

MARSHA C .  BOTZER , MA 

(206) 285-5412 

SANDRA L. JOHNSON, PhD 

(206) 322-2012 

LOUISA A.  TORNER, PhD 

(206) 542-6670 

SANDRA L.  FOSSBAGE , MA 

(206) 286-6005 

BOWARD E. LEONARD , PhD 

(206) 329-5255 

BRYANT VEHRS , MA 

NOT ACCEPTING REFERRALS 

AT TBIS TIME 

and - HAPPY PRIDE MONTH AND BEST WISHES 

FROM: 

AA.rt.fu.l Electrolywi• 

Sara Phillipa 

(206) 726-0227 

ELECrROLYSIS by 

JAMES M. ENRICO, R . E .  

and 

MICICEY MIRON , R . E .  

"That's fine. dear But next time 

�------ / wear the dress. and you 

wear the tuxl" 

I I  



The But/et Did it! 

By P1Jf But/et, [xeculive Oirecfot 

Ewy month 11t lngettoll It II bury month. Thlt month, ho�et, teemed butlet th11n mott. 
Publlc.11tloh mdett comihg In 1>ubllc11tlo111 gfllhg out, ftutttllllon with ru1>1>llett 11nd the 
teemingly endlen Wllft fot dellvety of 1>t0ml1ed boob. lncldentlllly, the lut �td flOm lr:GE 
11111, th.111 tfu! S:hellll Kltk hotmone boob wlll be thll>fled In Mid-June. Hmm. l11tt motith, 
they 111ld M Id- M11y. S:ott1_,1 lot the del11y. 

I crient II lot of time fet1thlng 11bout the new ltitetnel 11hd e1n11il Of>IIOM lot lngettoll. S:1nce Ille 

IIIV!t on fine the .ieek of M11y 15, 111e h1111e ieeetved hcJ tequutt lot ltifotm11t1on 11nd m11ny 
em.1111, eon�rul11tlng ur on out f>tecence. Rete, to the utlcle In the ne�lettet 11bout the we.b 
flllge lot the 11ddtett, 11nd wtlte to ut. 

Beg/hhlng In June, I wlll be In the lngettoll office on Thuttd11y1 flOm 9:00-4:30 PM, 
P.11clflt (Aylfg/lt Time (PDT). Thie It II d11y fot me to do flllf,e.N,IOtk. The r,honet wtll be off 
the machine, 11nd I will be 11v111l11ble fot quertlont. If you h11ve II need to hllk, f>lellte CIIII OUt 
r,hone volutiteett Oh Mond11y, T uud11yc, Wednerd11y1, 11nd r:,1d11yr beNeen 6:00-� :00 PM 
PDT. I 11110 wlll be tefl.ttnlng ullt on Thuttd11y1, 10 If you le11ve me II men11ge tu tefutn yout 
c.1111, fe"e II d11ylime 1>hone numbet 11nd I will dltcteelly c1111 you b11ck. 

I ct1n h11tdly believe th11t only one yellt IIJ!P, I WIit f>llltihlhg lhy,tbll't Rttt booth at • Ptld� 
r:etttv.111. Well, hete 111e lite 11g11111. If you would like to voluntee, to t11ke II hitn In the booth, 
P!eue «II me 111 the offit'e. Le11ve you, 1111me 11hd 1>hone numbet 11nd I will get b11ck to you. 
It telllly It II rot of fun, llhd you do l!l!f tu meet tome RJtllf lolkt. 

Ingersoll Gender Center m on the lntemet l Our new Internet Home_Page is 
open for business It 1s the combined effort of The Board of Directors, 
Ingersoll's Exccullve Director. the Ingersoll Internet committee and especially 
Caryn Roberts and Cathy Doser of Scaulc Web Factory Caryn and Cathy 
gave selflessly to help us establtsh this presence m cyberspace If you would 
hke to view their work and you have a web browser. pomt II al. 

<URL:http://www.hakyon.com/ingersol(a; halcyon.com> 
For text only browsers 

<U.RL :htlt)://www.halcyon.com/ingcrsol.iiihometext.htlm> 
Our email address 1s 

ingersol a1halc�·on.com 
In months to come. ,,e ,,111 mclude addresses for other pages which relate to 
the Gender Commumt-.,· Ingersoll 1s extremely proud 10 be one of the lin,t 
organu.allons m the U · S 10 cstabltsh an I ntcmet I lorne Page presence 
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SPOT/J( ;f/7' ON PUHJ,JCAT/ONS 

@= at Ingersol l  Center� 
The Ingersoll Message 

New from Ingersoll Publications' A collection of articles of interest to gender
folk and the community at large: a calendar of upcoming events. letters. 
personal experiences. household and cooking tips. and a monthly gender 
crossword puzzle. Keep Ingersoll CenJer coming into yom home on a 
monthly basis! 

Available at Ingersoll after meetings or by mail 
At meetings: J/.00 per copy/lax included 
By Mail: J/1.00/year plMs S3.00 p/h 

All Wednesday.� in June: TS Group (Referral Only) 7.30-9:30 PM 
All Thursdays in June: Drop-In Group (Open) 7 00-9.00 PM 
All Friday.� in June: TVrrS Support Group (Open) 8-IO PM 

Phalloplasties. 
June 25: PRIDE MARCH AND RALLY. MARCH STARTS AT 12:00 NOON, RALLY FOLLOWS IN VOLUNTEER PARK COME SEE INGERSOLL'S BOOTH!! 

n 

I 



JlJNE 6ENIJER CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
Good Feelings 

5 Please reply. _ _ _  P 
8 Kmght's title 
9 Edna Vrncent Millay 

1 1  Male pronoun 
12  Parade Banner 
1 4  Lawrence's 1111t1als 
15 but not narrow - --

14  

2 I Don't get _ _, get __ 

23 Oh. by the way 
24 1 968 was -Stonewall 
26 Hill and ---
29 be or nO( .. 

30. Seven days of celebration Pride 
3 1  Partner 

----

33. __ vestite, __ sexual, ___gender 
35 Sappho's Isle 
36. "I'll be right here" 

DOWN 
I . After writing 
2 TS/fG B111 of - - -
3 Rebels 
4. Mind reader 
6. Female pronoun 
7. Extremely 

JO. March Show Pride 
� 13. 26 ___ since Stonewall 

14 Roddenberry's _ _ 9 
16. To be at the end ofit 

• 1 7. That is to say . ... 
1 8. They deal with societal roles, dress, customs 
19 Avoid I 
20 Blue green 
21,. Able 
25. Usually sold by the dozen 
27 An alternate name 
28 Compass point 
32 S ' 
34. North by _ _  

(pu77lc solution on page 9) 

PRIDE IN OUR LIVES; 

PRIDE IN OUR LOVES 
I �  
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INCif:R.'•:O/J. MFSSAGI�· 

Contents Copynght 1995 

Published monthly by 
Ingersoll Gender Center 
I 8 I 2 East Madison 
Suite 106 

Seattle, WA 98122 

(206) 329-665 I 

Mail Subscnpt1ons available: $15 00- (includes 3 00 p/h per year) 
Individual copies, $1 00 

Ed1tonal and article contributions are welcomed. 
Edrtor Pat Butler 

Contributors Lee Hefner, Marsha Botzer, 
Jason Cromwell, Suzanne Adams Jaye Albright 

in?,erso/1 Gender Center Board of Directors. 

Jaye Albnght, President Sandra Johnson PhD, Treasurer 
Manan Beddill, Secretary 

Marsha Botzer, MA Suzanne Adams, MA 
Chnstina Coiro, MA Patnck Butler 

Kory Martin-Damon Jason Cromwell, PhD c 
. Bryant Vehrs, MA Kristen Langley 

---- ---DETACH HERE-·---

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION FOR 7Hli INGERSOLL 
MESSAGE I HAVE ENCLOSED $15 00 (check or money order) FOR 
A ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 

f l  I WOULD LIKE TO KEEP UP WITH INGERSOLL 
EVENTS. PLEASE ADD ME TO YOUR MAILING LIST 

f l  PLEASE SEND ME AN INFORMATION PACKET 
(ENCLOSE S I 00 p/h AND S.A S E. I# IO BUSINESS SlZEI) 


